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Gathers at Park
Dayton Descendants and rel

child of Klamath Falls; Mr. and
Mrs. Don Fleischman (Elsie
Wirfs) and three children of Sa-

lem; Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Church-
man of Newberg.

August 14 was the birthday of
Henry Freshour and a birthday

atives of the late George and
Freshour held the annual

picnic at the Maude Williamson

(Advertisement)

Druggists' Prescription
For Relief of Itch

When youi skin is Irritated
with pimples, red blotches and
other skin blemishes from ex-

ternal causes you're crazy with
itching torture, try Sanitone
Ointment, itching stops prompt-
ly. Smarting disappears imme-

diately Sanitone Ointment is
also wonderful for itching feet,
cracks between toes and Ath-
lete's foot.

For Sale at
Willett's Capital Drug Store

Memorial park near Wheatland.
There were one son and three cake was baked by his daughter,
daughters present and two Mrs. Tommy Lyman for the oc--
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The youngest girl wasI?. .an nf TillmAnk anH U.c Mall
rwainy uraKe, aaugmer oi Mr.
and Mrs. Ardilla Krake, who was
one year old and the youngest

(Freshour) Griffith of McMinn- -

ville, who were unable to attend
because of illness in the families.

boy was Gary Wirfs, son of Mr.
Those present were: Mrs. Mar- - and Mrs. Ted Wirfs. 'State at Liberty Phone Itiam (Freshour) Krake; her son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardilla Krake and
daughters Karen and Kathy of
McMinnville; Mr. and Mrs.

Portland Bans

Punchboards
Portland, Ore., Aug. 16 (U.R)

Punchboards today joined slot
machines and other gambling
paraprenalia in a special limbo
created by Portland's

mayor, Dorothy McCul-loug- h

Lee.
The only punchboards still

legal after midnight Monday
were a few "skill" boards which
oaid off for the right answers to
such questions as "how many
aliens were deported from the
U. S. in 1904?" ,

Mayor Lee, a stately, gray-haire- d

woman lawyer, still de-

nies that she is a crusader. She
says she is merely enforcing

y laws on the city
books which were never enfor-
ced before.

The mayor's drive against
punchboards started soon after
she dropped into a drug store
and lost 15 cents on three
punches. She said the incident
had nothing to do with her de-

termination to stamp out gamb-
ling, but only helped demon-
strate that illegal boards were
loose In the city.

Tavern owners, drug store op-
erators and many small grocers
complained that elimination of
punchboards would stifle an im-

portant source of revenue. The
city administration replied, in
effect, that businessmen should
not depend upon illegal methods
of meeting overhead expenses

George Blum (Wanda Krake) of
Tillamook; a granddaughter, Su-

sie Young of Spokane, daughter Dorothy Gray
1km ufWs'

of Lillian Krake Young; Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Freshour of Cutler
City; Mr. and Mrs. Guy Freshour
and three children, Mr. and Mrs.

Spirit of Cupid Vice President Alben Barkley and Mrs.
Carleton Hadley pose for an exclusive photograph at Bark-ley- 's

estate near Paducah, Ky. The picture was taken by
Robert C. Holt, Jr., staff photographer of the Nashville

(AP Wirephoto copyright 1949 by Nashville
nessean)

Tommy Lyman (Thelma) and

ROMANCE FROWNED ON

three children, of Dayton; Mr.
and Mrs. Granny Freshour and
child of LaFayette; Mr. and Mrs.
Gahlon Freshour and two chil-

dren, of McMinnville; Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Fisher (Rita Fresh-
our) and three children of Hub-
bard. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bus-

by (Harriet Freshour) and Gin-n- y

of Independence; Mr. and

Does a Kiss Belong
At End of Western Movie?

By PATRICIA CLARY
Hollywood (U.R) A brave movie producer is trying to settle for

I? Mr. and Hn, Now Charles Eller, disabled war veteran,
carries his bride across the threshold of their home in Fresno,
f"!alif.. following their marriaee. Th bride, formerlv Miss The OriginalMrs. Harold Busby and three
Ly Elyse Beckmann of t, Germany, flew to

I 1 vii - IM a 11 I i. :
children of Independence; Mrs.
Laurel (Busby) Gallagher and Three-Lipstic- k Pouchall time the burning question of whether western movies ought

to end with a kiss. S : two children of The 'Dalles.
Mrs. Cora (Freshour) Wirfs,

ima cuumiy aiicr finer nau uiierca lu acu uiie ui lus ejrcs
to finance her trip. A radio --program however sponsored
her trip and local citizens provided funds for the couple to
set up housekeeping, an automobile and other gifts. (AP
Wirephoto) '

Producer Nat Holt is shooting
Mayor Lee and Police Chief his picture, "Man of the Plains," Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wirfs and two

children; Mr. and Mrs. Earnest plus taCharles P. Pray set up an in-

spection system at the city li Beichel, Jr. (Gladys Wirfs) and
two children all of Dayton; Mr.cense bureau office to make

punchboards conform to the let-
ter of the law defining

and Mrs. Bruce Groth (Dot
Wirfs) and four children of

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Brown'question-and-answe- boards.
(Donna Wirfs) of Newberg; Mr

ITU Convention Sees
Fight on Strike Policy

Oakland, Calif., Aug. 16 W) A dissatisfied faction within the
International Typographical union called today for convention
action to throw out the ITU's "no surrender" policy towards

contracts.

and Mrs. Ted Wirfs and baby of
Typhoon Kills 3 Forest Grove; Mr. and Mrs. Mon Complete Fall

Lipstick Wardrobe!ty Evans (Lucille Wirfs) and
!n Kyushu Island

A test vote was assured. The St. Louis delegation introduced a

dozen kissel in high-brack-

million- - dollar westerns starring
Gregory Peck, Gary Cooper or
Robert Taylor.

But In the lower-budg- west-

erns, like the ones starring Gene
Autry and Roy Rogers, kissing is
strictly taboo. Their producers
are so scared of romance that
when Rogers married his leading
lady they tried to throw her out
of the pictures.

"T h e high-budg- pictures
play in the big city first-ru- n

theaters," Holt explained. "The
ones play in the

small towns and neighborhood
kid matinees.

Consequently, Holt could, if he
wanted "to , release his picture
with both endings the lovely
one for the cities, and the other
for the sticks. Or maybe a theater
could buy both versions.

Then he could put the kissless
version on for the Saturday mati-
nees and the kissing one on at
night.

NEWIST SHADISlTokyo, Aug. 16 P) Threeproposed amendment to yankf

both ways. And hes going to
leave it up to preview audiences
to settle the issue.

"We're planning to find two
preview audiences who are as
alike as we can make them
same number of kids in the
theater, same economic status
and so on," he said. "We'll show
one group the picture with the
kiss and the other group the pic
ture without.

"Then we hope from the re-

sponse we get we'll be able to
ences object to kissing."

In one ending of the picture
Randblph Scott plants a solid
buss on Jane Nigh. In the other,
he just looks at her in a manner
intended to 1 mylpthat something
may come of it after all.

The contro-
versy often has been resolved in
the past by the picture's budget.
You can't get by without a half

persons were killed today by a KNOWthe union in line with the labor
typhoon which struck centralstatute. The same court in In
and western Kyushu island and

dianapolis slapped a contempt then moved westward into thecitation on the ITU.
Japan sea.

Henry Kaiser, ITU attorney Reports from Japan's most
in an address yesterday, spoke southernmost island said the
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Capital Drug Store
State and Liberty "On the Corner"

of Denham's action as "vicious,
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unconscionable attacks" on the
winds disrupted communications
and damaged houses and rice
paddies. Heavy rains forcedvery life of the printer organi

zation. some rivers out of their banks.
He said that if Denham sue There was no official estimate

of damage.ceeded in efforts to invalidate
30 of the union's laws it would
turn over to employers the right
to run the ITU.

the collective bargaining for-

mula out of the ITU's s.

deMLg a t e s

countered with a measure to ex-

tend the union president's con-

trol over contracts.
Close associates of ITU's six-ter-

president, Woodruff Ran-

dolph of Indianapolis, conceded
the opposition little chance to
upset the bargaining pattern set

up in 1947. The 91st annual
meeting of the nation's oldest
trade union is in its third day
here. It has three more days
to go.
' The policy has Involved the
AIL affiliate in an Intense two
years of battle, both on the
legal front and 'the picket lines.

At the heart of it is the ITU's
bitter opposition to the Taft
Hartley act. The ITU contends
the law has hit it harder than
other unions because of the
printers' history of closed shop
contracts and close regulation
of work.

The union has been on strike
against Chicago newspaper pub

Not a Polio Victim

New York, Aug. 16 (P) Mrs
Cornelius Vanderbilt, .Jr., does
not have polio, as first suspected
doctors reported last night.
Tests ruled out polio, but her
ailment had not yet been diag
nosed, a hospital spokesman
said.

Palmistry Readings
Will tell yourlishers since Nov. 24, 1948. It Sast present

onand future. W!
has been the target of 10 man-
agement complaints to the na-

tional labor relations board. The
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Bemployers accuse the ITU of at-

tempting to avoid provisions of
the Taft-Hartl- act.

In one case, that filed by the
American Newspaper Publishers

r upco 9 a.m.

association, NLRB general coun-
sel Robert Denham obtained a

Moved from 466 Ferry to
173 S. Commercial

federal court injunction to keep

MAYTAG
CERTIFIED REBUILT

miS BUCK SPECIAL COUPI
fModaf 461 cfoei doubfo duly at a butincu
ear and a eef or rht tmolt family.

WASHER
GUARANTEED

Free erv'ce for 7 Year

Come see this Stunning New Buick
in room, big in valve-in-hea- d straight-- 8 power,

easy to manage in size and price
DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR

Model 46 Coupe mu,i,oi.dj $2097.00
Model 46-- S Sedanel . , , $2155.00
Model 43 Sedan . $2208.00
Hat and tlly laxtt, If any, txlra. Dynaflow Drive optional of xfro

cotf. All prift iubtcf fo changt wrffiovf rtoftr Preti may vary itiahtty
In ad(olning eommun(fti became of tramportation char qui.

Priced 01 low at

In particular comfort this beauty with the sixes
and ask yourself why you should pay for straight-eigh- t

power and not get it.

You have, remember, three smart body types to
choose from the tidy, three passenger Coupe
shown here, a neat Sedanet
and a smart Sedan with the roomiest
interiors ever found in a Buick Special.

.50

lea, we know it looks like a lot more money.

That stunning new front end those graceful,
tapering fenders those bigger interiors and

windows add up to a car you'd expect
to wear a pretty fancy price tag.

Bui come in and see for yourself, how right we
were when we said this new beauty was priced
right down your alley.

Come try the comfort-patterne- d seats, handle this
easily managed wheel, lift the hood and see the
bonnet-fillin- g valve-in-hea- d straight-eigh- t power
plant you command, mea iure the shorter bumper-to-bump- er

length.

Then do a little hard-boile- d matching-u- p of
price tags.
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Many Other Makes to Choose From

GUARANTEED SATISFACTION

They're going fast, as you might
expect. Getting a firm order in is

a smart move just to insure early
delivery.

How about dropping in the first
minute you can?

When better autontobilen are built itt'lVK trill build them
l Wr . TArlOft, AK HhwoiI. Mil Monitor truing.
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